
 

 

POINT GREY HOODIES 
Point Grey is at the core of our Kerrisdale community and wearing a PG hoodie is a fantastic way 
to represent your school. School wear can increase your sense of belonging and pride in our 
school community. The hoodie is not only a super comfortable item but it is also a modern 
clothing staple.....you need a hoodie in your wardrobe rotation! 

The Point Grey Hoodie is now available, and it comes in two designs and three colour options!  

The first design is a Champion pullover in either light grey or blue.  The school name, the 
Greyhound mascot and the Musqueam word, staywate:n (“the power from the north”) are 
silkscreened on the front.  This pullover sells for $45. 

The second design is a Campus Crew zippered hoodie in charcoal grey. The letters PGSS are 
embroidered on the front along with the words “EST 1929” and a sleek image of the Greyhound’s 
head.  Across the bottom is the word ‘GREYHOUNDS.’ This zippered and embroidered item sells 
for $67. 

*Grade 12s have the option of adding the words “GRAD 2021” to the sleeve of either hoodie for 
an additional $7. 

This is not a fundraiser. There is no profit to the school. This is simply giving you all access to PG 
school wear at an excellent price.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Orders can be made through School Cash Online (link also on our school website under the tab ‘Pay 

Fees’) starting on Friday, March 12th.  Ordering will close on Tuesday, April 6.  Students can also see Ms. 

Chang directly in the office to order and make payment with either cash or cheques payable to “Point Grey 

Secondary.”             *Grade 12s need to see Ms. Chang to add the “Grad 2021”  text onto the sleeve. 

Campus Crew 

Zippered hoodie, embroidered 

Colour: charcoal grey 

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, XXL           $67 

Champion ECO Fleece Hoodie 

Pullover, silkscreened 

Colour: blue 

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, XXL            $45 

 

Champion ECO Fleece Hoodie 

Pullover, silkscreened 

Colour: light grey 

Sizes: S, M, L, XL, XXL           $45 

 

https://vsb.schoolcashonline.com/

